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RECENT COURT

DECISIONS HAVE

DRAMATICALLY

ALTERED THE

TERMS OF

BOUNDARY

DISPUTE

LITIGATION

henRobertFrost’sneighbortold
him “good fencesmake good
neighbors,’theprobablymeanta
well-built fenceon atruebound-
ary line. Evensmall deviations
betweena fenceand a true
boundarylinecanengendervig-

orousdisputes.Thesedisputescommonly
arisebecausea fence,hedge,or wall is
erectedon the wrong side of a recorded
boundaryline, and fencestend to confer
exclusivepossessiontu the neighborson
either side.Yearspass,a saleor new con-
structionis imminent,asurveyis made,and
then, theneighborwith recordtitle suesto
recoverpossessionofthenow-disputedland,
Such boundarydisputesamongneighbors
haveincreasedin the Los Angelesareaas
propertyownersbuild everlargerstructures
onexistinglotswithin theconfinesofrequired
setbacksfrom the boundaries.

Theoutcomein thesecasesis difficult to
predict.Both sidesfeeljustified in theirposi-
tions,oneneighborhavinggrownaccustomed

to the useof thedisputedproperty,andthe
otherhavingrecordtitle. In thepast,record
title over a disputedareahasoften been
defeatedby possession,which, asthesaying
goes,is nine-tenthsof the law. But apair of
recentdecisionshasnow precipitouslytilted
theplayingfield in favorof theneighborwith
recordtitle,

After Silacciv. Adamson~andMehdizadeh
v. Mincer,

7 neighborsin possessionmust
proveeitherthat theyhavepaid i-cal property
taxeson the disputedpropertyor that there
wasuncertaintyasto thelocationof thetrue
boundary.As a practicalmatter, however,
neighborsin possessionof disputedprop-
erty never pay the taxes on it, and a true
boundaryis rarelyuncertainsinceit canbe
ascertainedby a survey.As a result, the
requirementsof thesecaseswould appearto
be impossibleto meet.Although theseopin-
ions thusseemto heraldanendto boundary-
dispute litigation, resourcefulpractitioners
canstill developstrategiesthatmayprovide
relieffor theneighborin possession.

Thetypical boundary-disputelawsuit, in
which either neighbormaybe the plaintiff,
involves a fairly straightforwardquiet title
claim by theneighborwith record title,
becausethelaw presumesthis personto be
in possessionof the land describedin the
deed.1To achievethegoalof exclusiveuseof
thedisputedproperty,aneighborin posses-
sion must prevailon the more problematic
claims of adversepossession,prescriptive
easement,or agreedboundary.5

Not surprisingly,thereareparallelsamong
thesethreelegal theories.The doctrinesof
adversepossessionandprescriptiveease-
mentputtheclaimantto four dauntingtests:
The adverseclaimantmust have held pos-
session1) for five consecutiveyears,2) in a
mannerthat is “openandnotorious,”3) under
“a claim of title,” and4) in a mannerthat is
“hostile to thetrue owner.”6

Mark L. Shareis an attorneywit/i Dc Castro, West,
C/iodoroii’, GlicAfrld & Miss, Inc. in Westwood.
310-478-254]
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Paymentofpropertytaxeshaslongbeen
al-I additionaltouchstonein adverseposses-
sion claims. For more than a century, the
legislaturehas requiredthat claimants
attemptingto obtaintitle to land by adverse
possessionshowthat they “have paid all
taxes,.”~~In this context, “all taxes” means
taxesfor eachof thefive consecutiveyearsof

possessionnecessaryto establishtitle by
adversepossession.The typical adverse
claimantin aboundarydispute—evenif all of
theelementsregardingpossessionareestab-
lished—cannotprove paymentof taxes,
becausetaxesareassessedandpaid accoid-
ing to the recordtitle.

Traditionally, the difficulty of establish-
ingau adversepossessionclaim hasdonelit-
tle to discouragelitigation of boundarydis-
putes. Neighborsin possessionhave been
able to advancetheir goal ofexclusiveuseof
a neighbor’sland throughprescriptiveease-
ments.Sinceaneasementrefersto aright to
usepropertyof anothei;8it is somethingof a
stretchto usethatclaimto resolveabound-
ary dispute,in which both sideswant title
and exclusiveuse.The courtsaccordingly
recognizethatwhentheuseto beestablished
is exclusive—suchasin aboundarydispute—
aprescoptiveeasementamountsto title to the
disputedproperty.”

The advantageof seekingan exclusive
prescriptiveeasementwasthat,until Silacci,

the advem-seclaimantdid not needto have
paidpropertytaxes.°’Asa leadingrealprop-
ertytreatisestates:“In somecasestheuseis
sufficientto establisheitheratitle or anease-
ment,butthe possessorcanonly acquit-can
easementbecausehedid not pnythetaxesas
requiredfor adversepossession.”

In Siiacci,however,thecourtruledthatan
easementcannotbeusedto effectivelyobtain
ownership.That ruling hasmadethepre-
scriptive—easementdoctrine inapplicableto
boundarydisputesamongprivatelandowners.
The caseinvolveda fencedisputebetween
residentialneighbors.TheAbramsons’back
fencewason land includedin Silacci’s deed,
andSilacci suedto i-ecoverthedisputedland.
Not only hadthelive-yearprescriptiveperiod
apparentlypassed,but five ownersprior to
Silacci hadfailed to file a lawsuit challenging
thetiespass,althoughthreehadcomplained.
With the requirementsof hostile, continu-
ous,andexclnsiveusefor thestatutoryperiod
met, the trial court awardedAbramsonthe
exclusiveuseof Silacci’spropertyfor a“back-
yardgardenarea.”

That, accordingto theconventionalwis-
dom of therealpropertytreatise,would nor-
mally have beenthe end of the matter: “A
review of the decisionsconfirmsthat any
caseinvolving aprescriptiveright is won or
lost in thetrial court,andthatanappealis gen-
erally oflittle value.”7Nonetheless,thecourt

of appealreversed.
The Silaccicourt focusedon the basic

difference betweenadversepossession
(which conferstitle to disputedproperty)
and prescriptiveeasement(which confers
“merely” aright of use).Thecourtwasboth-
eredthat an exclusiveeasementblurs the
distinction,becauseit essentiallygivesaway
thetitle holders’ “land completely, without
reservation.”3Ontheotherhai,d,the remedy
of an exclusiveeasementhaslong beendis-
cussedin caselaw and treatises,andwas
grantedin at leastone reportedcase,Otay
WaterDistnictv.Beckzeith.’

1Thecourt limited
Otay WaterIJi.sta-ict “to its difficult andpecu-
liar facts” involving the public interestand
reversedthe trial court: “An exclusivepre-
scriptiveeasementis, nonetheless,a very
unusualinterestin land. The notion of an
exclusiveprescriptiveeasement,which asa
practicalmattercompletelyprohibits the true
ownerfrom usinghis land,hasno application
to asimplebackyarddisputelike this one-””
With that language,possession,evenwhenno
legal action is takenby numerousrecord
ownersoveraperiodof yearsexceedingthe
statuteof limitations, wassubordinatedto
recordtitle and thetax collector.As Silacci
concludes,if theAbramsonshadpaid prop-
ertytaxes,thentheywould haveanadverse
possessionclaim—not an exclusive-pre-
scriptive-easementclaim—andso the case
wasremandedto thetrial court to determine
whetherthosetaxeshadbeenpaid.

Silacci reasonedthat easementsdiffer
fundamentallyfrom fee ownership.Holders
of feetitle havetheentirebundleof sticksof
propertyownership,thebenefitsandthebur-
dens.To acquirea fee inte,’est by adverse
possession,onemusthaveassumedthebur-
dens,includingpaymentof taxes,In contrast,
theownerof aneasement,like a lessee,lacks
somebenefitsandmaybe relievedof some
burdens,including the paymentof taxes.
There wasto the Silacci court something
unseemly,however,when by a prescriptive
easementtheadvei-seclaimantseeksall the
sticks conferringbenefits without having
acceptedthosethatbearthebu,’dens.

Any doubt as to whethertheSecond
District Courtof Appealwould follow the
FourthDistrict’s lend in Silacciwasremoved
with theMehd-izadehdecision,Thescenaiio
in this casewasalso afencedisputebetween
residentialneighbors.Theclaimanthad not
paid taxeson the disputedproperty (andso
could not establishadversepossession),but
thetrial courtgrantedanexclusivepresc,’ip-
Live easement.On appeal,the recordown-
ersof thepropertyarguedthat thetrial court’s
grantingof an exclusivepresc,iptiveease-
mentamountedto “adversepossessiontinder
theguiseofa ‘prescriptiveeasement.”6Citing

Bearing the Cost of Litigation

A t sonicpoint in aboundarydispute,particularlywhen it comes time to pay,the parties
will probablyremembertheir title pol,cies.Although materialencroachmentsareunde-
niably defectsin title, -title policiesgenerallyexcludeboundary/encroachmentdisputes

from their coverage,TheCalifornia Land Title Association(CLTA) StandardPolicy Form gener-
ally nsuresonly againstmattersof recordtitle, which do not includeunrecordedeasementsand
encroachments.Forasubstantiallyhigherfee, apropertyownermay obtain extendedcoverage
for un,’ecordeddefectsunderaCLTA policy or throughan AmericanLand Title AssociationLoan
Policy; but again,if theinsLirer discoversaboundarydisputeupon conductir,gasui’vey, thatdis-
puteis going to bespecificallyexcludedfrom coverage.

Another sourceof coverageis a generalliability insurancepolicy. if one neighborsues
anotherneighborfor damages,suchason atrespassornuisancetheory,’ basedon theuncon-
senteduseof thedisputedland,the homeowners’policiesmay covereitherneighbor’scostsof
defense(which may includeprovingtitle).2

Finally, oncetitle is established,there nayremaintheproble,’nof what to do aboutanyimprove-
mentson thedisputedpropertythatbelongto thelosing party. If theyareinsubstantial,andthe
losing neighbordoesnot removethem,theprevailing neighborcanseekdamagesfor thecosts
of removal, If the improvementsaresubstantial,eitherparty may wish to obtain an injunction
authorizingtheir maintenanceorcompellingtheir removal,

Whetheran injunctionto removeimprovementson thedisputedpropertywill be grantedgen-
erallyturns on theequitiesof eachcase.7Generally,if the encroachmentis apermanentstruc-
tureandwasmade in a mistakenbelief that the improver held title, thecourtswill not require
thestructureto be removed.”However, theencroacherwill berequiredto paydamagesfor the
continueduseof theproperty.” If aneighbordoesseekthe “forced i’e~’noval”of astructure,then
title insuranceshouldprovideadefense,evenwith astandardCLTA policy.”—M.L.5.

SeeArrnitage,218 cal. App. 3d at 887, 267 cal, Rptr. at 399lawardingdamagesIortrespassand punitive
damagesafter reiectingagreedboundarydoctrine).

Borg v. Transan-,ericaInsuranceco.,47 cal. App. 4th 44a, 54 Cal. RptL 2d 811 (1996).
‘warsawv. Chicago Metallic Ceilings, Inc., 35 Cal, 3d 564, 572-573, 199 Cal. Rptr. 773, 777 (1984).

Brown nerby Hollywood Corp. v. Naton, 61 Cal. 2d 855, 050, 4OCa]. Rptr. 848, 860 (1964).
“Brown Oerby Holiwood Cor~,61 Cal. 2d at 860, 40 Cal. Rptr. at851.
6 Man,teckv. Lawyers Title Ins Co., 28 Cal. App. 4th 1294, 1301-1302,33Cal. Rptr. 7d 771, 775-776(1994).
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Si/acci, thecourtofappealrevei’serlthetrial
courtandmadeadversepossessionthesole
basisfor acquiringexclusiveuseof a neigh-
bor’s pr’operty:“We hold thatwhenaclaimant
cannotsatisfythe requim-ementsfor arlverse
possession,the claimantmay unt receivea
presci’iptiveeasementwhich extendsso far
that it becomesthe equivalentof afeeinter-
estanddispossessestherecordtitle nwnerls]
of partof their property.”

The Me/adizade]tcourt’s approachto the
issuebadmorefacetstitan theonetakenin
Sitacci,Ratherthanmerelyhold that exclusive
easementsdo nut applyto privateboundary
disputes,Meiadizadehmakesthe require-
mentsof exclusiveeasementsandadverse
possessionidentical, The opinion also cites
the “general rule,,,which accordsdetermi-
native legal effect to thedescriptionof land
containedin adeed,”’~Theopinionconcludes
with a ratherbold pronouncementthat an
exclr,siveeasementcould only be created
intentionally,i.e. neverby prescription.

The“agreedboundary”doctrine,thethird
legalavenueavailableto neighborsin pos-
sessionof disputedproperty but lacking
record title, hasthe mostrelaxed requile-
mentsof all ofthesedoctrines,in partbecause
it is acrealnreofcaselaw, As its nameimplies,
theagreedboundarydoctrineresolvesbound-
ary disputeswith referenceto adjacent
landowners’“agi’eements”asto theboundary.
Thethreeeleisrentsto establishasuccessful
claim underthis theoryare“uncertaintyasto
the true boundaryline, an agreen3ent
betweenthe adjacentownersestablishing
the line, and acceptanceand acquiescence
in thatline [for fiveyearsj.‘°“

Becausethisdoct,’inepermitsatransferof
realpropertywithout awriting, unc:ertaintyas
to the trueboundaryis necessarysothat the
doctrinedoesnot violate theStatuteofFrauds,
Wherethe boundaryline wasinitially uncer-
lain, suchthat no propertyis “intentionally”
transferredby agreementto aboundarylisle,
the courtshavefoundno violation,2’

Manyoldercasespermituncertaintyto be
shownby the long-termmaintenanceof a
fencethat doesnot coincidewith the legal
boundary.22As fur thesecondelement,the
casesdo not strictly requireanagreement,but
will imply anagreementfrom theconductof
theparties.23Thus,afenceto whichno objec-
tion hasbeenmadecanbesufficientto estab-
lish anagreementto establishaboundary.2”
In fact, onecouldfind acaseto supportuhnost
anypusitionunderthis doctrine,whichmight
simply becalled aform of estoppel.25In short,
the agr’eecl-boumirlaryrloctrine provided—
until quite recently—aformidableargument
by which the neighborin possessioncould
obtainafavorablesettlement,if nut art nut,’ight
victory in court,

Thatchangedin 1994,however,with the
CaliforniaSupremeCourt’s decisionin Bryant
v, Blevins,

2
” In thatcase,thecourt held that

courtscannotiniply “uncertainty” as to a
propertyline wheretheb’ueboundarycanbe
determinedthroughavailablelegal records,
such as tract mapsand deeds,Although
courtsof appealhadmadesimilar statements
previously,27other courtsload disagreed.2”
The CaliforniaSupremeCourtdirectly con-
fronted the issue of whetherrecord title
should prevail againstestoppeIby posses-
sion, and choserecord title. Elevatingsur-
veying to a quasi-religiousexperience,the
court deferredto “the sanctityof true audI
accuratelegal descriptions,”2”The court
statedthat it would not permit the agreed
boundarydoctr’ine “to trump the boundary
establishedby thelegal record,.,”3”

Accordingto the Mehdizadehcnurt,the
agreedboundarydoctrine’spurposeis to
“securereposeandpreventlitigation.”2’ But,
afterBryant,the burdenofproof imposedon
theneighborin possessionwassignificantly
heightenedin casesin which legal records
furnisha reasonablebasisfor fixing thetrue
boundary.In thosecases,the neighborin
possessionmustestablishthat the,ewassub-
jectiveuncertaintyandthatthepartiesthere-
fore madeanagreementto fix theboundary
at a particularplace. However, in casesin
which the legal recordsare inadeciuateto
settleaboundarydispute,thecoLirts can still
imply an agreementto fix a boundaryat a

fenceline,22 Apparently,thecourtsintend
thatby makingtheburdenof proofmoreclif-
ficult, litigantswill hediscouragedfrom niak-
hog agreedbnundaryclaimsentirely.Thenil-
ing in Bryant effectively forced many
neighborsin possessiontn rely on the doc-
trineofexclusiveeasements,which is whythe
holdingsin SilacciandMehdizartela,ostensi-
bly makingexclusiveeasementsinapplica-
ble, areso significant.

~ ithin this newlegalframework,where
adversepossessionand exclusive-
prescriptive-easementclaims must
besupportedby evidenceofpayment
oftaxes,andwhereagreedboundary

claims requiredirect proof of uncertainty,
strategiesarestill available to protect the
neighborwho is on the wrong side of the
fence,While recordltitle holdersenjoyedsig-
nificant victories in Sitacci andMehdizadeh,
neighborsin possessionhave no causeto
give up their land unconditionally.

Ia particular, attorneysfor adverse
claimantsseekingexclusiveprescriptiveease-
mentsor adversepossessionshould not he
hastyto stipulatethattheir clientdid notpay
the taxeson the disputedproperty.For
instance,souseattorneyshaveadvanceda
“visual assessment”theory,22underwhich
the adverseclaimantarguesthatthe fence
makesit appearthat therlisputedpropertyis
part of the adverseclaimant’sparcel.The

(Cont/nued0,1 ,oage50)

4.
~ir4h
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Don’t F•ncs M• Out the requirement itself, the adverse claimant down in places, then these facts tend to show
(Cont/nuedfrom page33)

adverseclaimantwnuldthenaskthecourt to
concludethatthetax paymentrequirement
hasbeensatisfied—thatis, eventhough the
adverseclaimantdidnot paythetaxbill issued
for thedisputedproperty,theclaimantactu-
ally did paytaxeson the disputedproperty
becausetheclaimant’sown taxbill included
the value of the disputedproperty,which
everyonebelievedwaspartof his or her lot.

The visual assessmenttheory requires
evidenceof theactualmethodof assessment.
The adverseclaimantwould needto pr’ove
thatneitherthelandownersthemselvesnor
theassessorreliedon asnrvey;instead,they
reliedon avisualassessmentoftherealprop-
erty anditsvisualboundaries,i.e. on fences,
Someclaimantsmay beable to bolsterthe
argumentthat the assessordid not rely on
record title by invoking the constitutional
requirement(sincethepassageofProposition
13) that theassessmentof real propertybe
basedon acquisitioncost,This cost,in turn,
mayhavebeenbasednil a visual assessment
of propertyboundaries.If the encroaching
landownercanestablishthattheacquisition
price—andtherebythe assessment—were
basedon the valueof thedisputedproperty
andimprovements,thentherequirementof
thepaymentof taxeshasarguablybeensat-
isfied,24

This acquisition-costapproachto provid-
ing evidenceofthepaymentof taxeswould be
especiallyfiu’ceful in scenarioswherethe dis-
putedpropertysignificantlyaffectsthevalue
of theadverseclaimant’sproperty, either
becausethedisputedportion is intrinsically
valuableor becauseits losswould diminish
the value of the remainder,This might be
thecase,forexample,whenthelossofaside
yardwould causestructuresto he in violation
of setbackrestrictions,

At the sametime, theclaimant may
directlychallengetherequirementthat taxes
must havebeenpaid, In Gitardi v, Hal/am
the supremecourt declinedto addressthe
applicability ofthetaxpaymentrequirement
to exclusivepm’escriptiveeasements.25It is
somethingof a mystery—perhapsa nine-
teenthcenturyploy by wealthy railroadsto
derail squatters’claims—whyit shouldmat-
ter betweenpm-ivntelandownerswho paid the
local county,3”California is in theminority of
statesto makepaymentof taxesa prerequi-
site for adversepossession,27But it remains
doubtful that, after 100 years,the adverse
possessionrequirementsof Codeof Civil
ProcedureSectinn325 will heamended,2’

As analternativeto satisfyingthetaxpay-
ment requirementunderthe visual-assess-
mentoracquisition-costtheories,or attacking

may seekto be excusedfrom the require-
ment by presentingevidenceon the as yet
untestedtheorythatit is impossibleto have
paid the taxeson the disputedproperty.
Silacci andMehdizadehboth assumethat
suchtaxpaymentis possible.However, asa
practicalmatter it may not be.The Los
AngelesCountyAssessor,like all assessors,
imposestaxesnitTy on propertyinterestsdis-
closedin public records,andnot on portions
of lots thatni-c thesubjectof adverseclaints.°”
In 1992, the legislatum’eamendedRevenue
andTaxationCodeSection 610to provide:

Any personmayhavehis orhername
nddedto theassessmentroll for apar-
ticularparcelof property if he or she
providestheassessorwith (‘3) adec-
laration underpenaltynf perjurythat
he or she is currentlyin possession
of the property and intends to be
assessedin orderto perfecta claim
by adversepossession,
This statuteonly allows a personto pay

taxeson anotherperson’s“particularparcel”;
it doesnot purportto allow the creationof a
newparcelby suchadeclaration,Thus,while
it maybepossiblethranadverseclaimantto
pay taxes on his or her neighbor’s entire
property,it appearsto beimpossibleto pay
taxeson the portion of theassessor’sparcel
numbercontainingtheeasement,In viewof
thesebarriers,adverseclaimantsmayargue
thattheycanobtain title without payingtaxes
becauseto paytaxeswould beimpossible,and
asthe maxim of jum’isprudencestates,“The
law neverrequiresimpossibilities.”4”

This “impossibility” approachcanbemade
to scentless novel by invoking the well-
acceptedproposition that, for adversepos-
sessionandpi-escriptiveeasements,payment
of taxesis not requiredwhentheproperty is
tax exempt.That exceptionis am’guahly an
exampleof theimpossibility exception,If the
courtsfollow Mehdizadeh’sposition thatthe
requirementsfor adversepossessionandpre-
scriptive easententare identical, then this
argument(thatpaymentof taxesshould be
excusedbecauseonecannotpay taxeson a
part of a parcel) will enablethe adverse
claimantto pmevailunderboth theories.

Ratherthan attemptingto satisfy,attack,
or excusethetax paymentrequirement,the
adverseclaimantmayinsteadconsiderseek-
ing a nonexclusiveeasement,Nonexclusive
usesarebeyondthe holding of SUacciand
would not requirethe paymnentof taxes,
Whetherthe easementis cham’acterizedas
exclusiveor nnnexclusivedependson the
useof the land during the prescriptive
period.” For example,if thefencehasagate
without a lock, or with a lock to which both
neighborshavekeys,or which hasfallen

thatthefencedid notcreateanexclusiveuse
of thedisputedpropertyby theadverse
claimant.

l’Iowevem’, a nonexclusiveeasementmay
not bea desirableremedy;most neighbors,
especiallylitigious ones,do not want to sham-c
their property, Silacci arguablyforeclosed
mtonexclusiveyardeasementsby quotingthe
trial court’s statementthat “the privately
enclosedareaof ahomedoesnot lenditself
to sham-eduse,”42Thus,pursuinganonexclu-
sive easementmay be primarily usefulas a
meansof encouragingthe recordowner to
settle,sinceneitherneighborwill want the
court to split thebackyard.

In contrastto prescriptiveeasementsand
adversepossession,which dependon the
paymentof taxes,theagm’eedboundarydoc-
trine dependson uncertaintyoverthe true
boundary.As aresult, the first issue in liti-
gatinganagreedboundaryclaint is whether
legalrecordsprovideareasonablebasisfor
fixing thetrueboundary,If theydonot,then
the neighborin possessionwill havethe
advantageunderthedoctrine,sincean agree’
,nentmaystill beimplied when thereis direct
evidenceof uncertainty.

At leastoneof theneighborsmustobtain
asurveyto confirm thelocationof thebound-
ary. Finding the true boundarygenerally
requiresavailablemonuments,Thesemon-
umentsntaybedescribedin recordeddeeds
or in tractmapsreferred to in the deeds,
Next,onemustdeterntinewhetherthemon-
uments can be located or are lost.
Contemporarymonuments,such as brass
markersin sidewalks,13aremorelikely to be
availablethan anciemttmonuments,suchas
trees,If the monumentsare lost (or there
havebeenmaterial topographicchanges),
locatingthe true boundaryline will require
considerableresearch,In suchcases,the
legal recordsalonemay not provide a“rea-
sonable”basisfor fixing the boundary,and
that satisfiesthe requirementof objective
uncertainty.”

Usingthe existingrecordeddocuments
andntonuments,asurveycan beperformned
by aregisteredcivil engineeror licensedland
surveyor.45Both mteighborsshould! cooper~
ate, It is not, however,generally necessary
thatthesurveyorbeallowedaccessto anon-
consentingneighbor’sland,4” It maybetempt~
ing, but it is illegal, to removethestakes
while a survey is being performed.47

(Com’respondingly,theneighborwith ,ecord
title shoulrl not resort to tearingdown the
encroachingfence;possessioncan only be
restoredby thecnurts.49)

The surveycan establishuncertainty
whenthedescriptionof theboundaryin legal
recordsdoesnot coincidewith the mnnu-
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ments,becausethemonumentscontm’oI. This
inconsistencyis morecnn]ntonin oldertracts,
Public ,~ecordsmay yield someevidenceof
this inconsistency,becausesurveyorsrecord
a“recordof survey”whenthereis arrmaterial
discrepancybetweenrecordedinformation
amtd field data,4’”

Incnnsisteuciesamongsurveyscan also
establish uncertainty.Theadverseclaimant
shouldcommissionmultiplesurveysif theme
are doubtsas to a first survey’sprecision.
Theadverseclaimantshouldalsoseekprior
surveys,whichmayhavebeenperformedto
obtain a title policyor nsaconditionfor con-
structionof improvements(suchasto estab-
lish that therewasnoencroachmentinto side
yard setbacks).For instamlce,in Kunza v,
Gasket!,

2
’”theproponentof recordtitle com-

missioned three surveyswith inconsistent
results,andthecourtconfirmedthefenceas
the agm’eed boundary.

Evenif the true boundaryhuecan rea-
sonably be located from legal records, the
adverseclaimantstill has the opportunity
to present direct evidencethat there was
subjective uncertainty among the cotermi-
nous ownerswhen the fencewasbuilt, and
that they intended thefenceto resolve that
uncertainty.This burdenmay not be as
onerous as it first appears. In Bryant, the
California SupremeCourt reaffirmed itshold-
ing in Ernie v. Trinity Lutheran Church2’ that
the burdenwasmet by evidencethat the
neighbor performed a surveydim’ectly before
building an encroachingfence, sidewalk,
and structure, Conducting a survey“presum-
ably” establisheduncertainty, and building
the fenceshowcd un agreementto resolve
it. The legislature has also easedthe bur-
den by making admissiblehearsay evidence
front unavailablewitnessesregardingbound-
ary lines,’2

As a pm’actical matter, in this type of dis-
pute, which is oftenwithoutsignificanteco-
nomic benefit to either mieighhor, other cnn-
siderations can createan atmospherefor
voluntary resolution, The cost of litigatinn,
except to the extent that it is defrayed by
insurance (see“Bearing the Cost of Litiga-
tion,” page 32); the anxiety causedby suing
neighbors; and the inability to sell property
while litigation is pending (particularly if ails
pendenshas been recorded) may all lead to
settlement,

If the parties agreeto abide by the true
boundary, then the adverse claimant might
surrender possessionin exchangefor the
record ownerbearing the cost of relocating
the fenceand perhaps making other conces-
sions relating to the design of the fence.
Alternatively, the partiesmay agreethat the
adverseclaimant holds only a revocable
license for a limited use, thereby allowing
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the adverseclaim;uat to continue in possession 148 c
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